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This release note describes how to perform a complete upgrade to InteractX Pre-Release 
1.9. Use these instructions to:

• Upgrade to InteractX Development Pre-Release 1.9
• Upgrade to InteractX Runtime Pre-Release 1.9

After installing this pre-release 1.9, when you open an application created in the previous 
release, you will be prompted to upgrade the application. Answering Yes to this prompt will 
upgrade your application while answering No will allow you to open the application but 
you will not be able to edit it. 

Your InteractX license is not affected by this upgrade. The license will be applied to this 
release without any action required on your part.

Upgrade Requirements
You must ensure you have the correct version numbers of the software previously installed 
on your system for this pre-release to install. Listed below are the version numbers you 
should have installed.

• InteractX Designer version: 1.80.2463
• Deployment Server version: 1.80.2463
• InteractX Runtime version: 1.80.2467 (1.80 October 2003 Update)

To determine the version numbers of your software, perform the following steps:

1. Locate the Deployment Server icon in the System Tray. 

2. Right-click the icon, then select Properties from the pop-up menu.

The Deployment Server dialog displays.

3. Select the InteractX tab.

All software versions will be displayed within the dialog

Included in the above listed software is the recently released InteractX Runtime patch. This 
patch fixed various issues in the InteractX Runtime software release 1.8. If you do not have 
this patch you can download it from our web site at, http://www.ctcusa.com. 

To download and install the InteractX Runtime release 1.8 patch, perform the following 
steps:

1. Select Support from our web site, then select Enter the CTC Forum link from the 
Support web page.

The CTC Forum login page loads.
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2. Enter your login information, then scroll down to the InteractX section.

3. Select Version Updates, then InteractX 1.80 Update - October 2003.

You will notice a ZIP file on this page.

4. Download the ZIP file to your system.

5. Extract the ZIP file.

6. Double-click the ItrXUD101303.msi file to install the runtime patch on your system.

7. Reboot your system.

The InteractX Runtime release 1.80 patch is now installed on your system.

Upgrading to InteractX Development Pre-Release 1.9
Upgrading from InteractX Development release 1.8 to InteractX Development pre-release 
1.9 is a straightforward process. Follow the steps below to upgrade your installation to this 
release.

1. Insert the InteractX Pre-Release 1.9 CD into your CD-ROM drive.

The CD auto starts and you will see this PDF document. Locate the MSI files on your 
CD and comlete these steps.

2. Double-click the following MSI files, in order and one at a time, to launch their unique 
installation wizards - MachineShop Suite.msi, InteractX.msi, and InteractXDST.msi 
file(s).

3. Select Remove from the installation dialog when it appears.

MachineShop Suite, InteractX, and the InteractX DST are removed from your system.

4. Open the Windows Control Panel - Add/Remove Programs dialog. Ensure that 
MachineShop Suite, InteractX, and the InteractX DST have been removed from your 
system.

5. Select InteractX Setup and Install Program, then select Remove.

6. Double-click the following MSI files, in order and one at a time, to launch their unique 
installation wizards the second time - MachineShop Suite.msi, InteractX.msi, and 
InteractXDST.msi file(s).

7. Follow the directions given in the installation wizard(s).

8. Reboot your system.

MachineShop Suite, InteractX, and the InteractX DST have been successfully installed. 
Now you must update your previous applications to this latest version by simply 
opening them within this pre-release. 
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Upgrading to InteractX Runtime Pre-Release 1.9
Upgrading from InteractX Runtime release 1.8 to InteractX Runtime pre-release 1.9 is a 
straightforward process. Follow the steps below to upgrade your installation to this release.

1. Insert the InteractX Pre-Release 1.9 CD into your CD-ROM drive.

The CD auto starts and you will see this PDF document. Locate the MSI files on your 
CD and comlete these steps.

2. If it is running, close the Deployment Server, located in your System Tray, by right-
clicking the Deployment Server icon.

3. Select Shutdown from the pop-up menu.

The Deployment Server will close.

4. Double-click the following MSI files, in order and one at a time, to launch their unique 
installation wizards - InteractXRuntime.msi and the InteractX Deployment.msi file(s).

5. Select Remove from the installation dialog when it appears.

InteractX Runtime and the Deployment Server are removed from your system.

6. Open the Windows Control Panel - Add/Remove Programs dialog. Ensure that 
InteractX Runtime and the InteractX Deployment Server have been removed from your 
system.

7. Select InteractX Setup and Install Program, then select Remove.

8. Double-click the following MSI files, in order and one at a time, to launch their unique 
installation wizards the second time - InteractXRuntime.msi and the InteractX Deploy-
ment.msi file(s).

9. Follow the directions given in the installation wizard(s).

10. Reboot your system.

InteractX Runtime and the Deployment Server have been successfully installed. 


